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Drought effects
(Continued from Page A24)

recover until late at night. As a
result, under the drought con-
ditions, the stomatea are closed
ami the trees produce less sugars
during the daylight hours. The
leaves actually draw water from
the fruit,"he said.

The carbohydrates needed to
sustain the tree over the winter
will be present in lower amounts
than normal since the tree did not
have the conditions needed to
produce the sugars, Greene said.

He emphasized that there is
always a certain amount of winter
injury incurredby susceptible fruit
trees, buthe feels thatthis year the
situationmay be especially severe.
He said apples trees, and
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especially peach trees, are sen-
sitive to fluctuations in winter
temperatures and even if the
county would have a mild winter,
the trees would be affected if the
temperature dipped too far below
zero on only one ortwo nights.

“Anappletree would do better at
a 20 degree daytime and zero
night-time temperature for the
entire winter,” he said, comparing
that to a very low night tem-
perature and a moderate daytime
one. In addition, he continued,
bright sunshine coupled with 30 to
SO degree daytime temperatures
can be especially bad because the
sun can heat the bark of the tree as
much as 30 degrees above air
temperature.

WOODWORTH
DISPERSAL

at Hartsville, NY
follow arrows off Rt 248 from Canisteo,
NY, 10 miles from Bath, 20 miles from
Knoxville, PA.

FRIDAY, OCT. 21
at 11A.M.

16 HOLSTEIN COWS
3 Wide Front Tractors (AC 190 XT diesel
w/Cab, Case 870 diesel w/AC cab, IH 656 'and
2001 loader and 2IH 16”plows)
Case 12’ transport disc, AC foldup transport
field cultivator, two 2 row choppers, both
w/pickupheads (New NH770 and EH 560), 2 NH
short hopper blowers (1 Whirl-e-feed), NH 268
baler w/PTO picker, 469 haybine, New 296 side
rake, 6 wagons, 3 kicker, 2 Lamco forage and
gravitybox.

DAIRY AND BARN
EQUIPMENT

All Boumatic equipment: 1000 gal. tank
w/waaber, pipeline w/350’ stainless steel pipe
w/washer, 5 HP milker pump, 6 units and
“AutoBrain” Agway barncleaner, etc.
40acres ofcorn,4000bales ofhay andhaylage.
For info, contact
Rumsey Sales,
Bath. NY
607-776-3478

Irrigating trees was a big ex-
pense for growers this year, and
Greene said he feels there will be
more interest in trickle irrigation
since the county has experienced
such a dryseason.

A main difference between
trickle irrigation and sprinkle or -r
overhead irrigation, he said, is in
the amount of water used. He said
about 27,000 gallons of water per
acre are needed to supply on-inch
of water on one acre using the
sprinkle method. This amount
would last about one week, he
noted, that compares to about 24
gallons of water a day needed to
irrigate one tree by trickle
irrigation.

AUCTION
For: AL B. ANDRUTH BALIS

265Shady Nook Road
(off Rt. 113 via Morris or

SchlosserRd. between Skippack
Rt. 73 and HarleysvilleRt 63)
Harleysvilie, PA

(5 miles west of Lansdale
extension ofthe PA Turnpike)

SAimnur. October 22, i»3
9.00A.M.

Auction will begin with tools, tractor
and attachments at 11 AM. Pinball
Machine at 12 Noon with furniture to
follow.

1961 model 360 Farraall tractor with quick
hitch widefront, PTO and hydraulic, 1455hours
(2nd owner), attachment, 3 bottom plow, 2row
cultivator, 8’ disc, other farm machinery; Hay
and Straw, Power and Hand TOOLS, Jacobson
GT 14 riding lawn tractor, snowblower,
rototiller, snowmobile, outside dinner bell, 4
play pinball machine, MODERNFURNITURE
include 12piece oak diningroom suite (fine), 7
piece wood grained kitchen set, living and
bedroom furniture, walnut desk with matching
credenza; APPLIANCES include GE
American side by side refrigerator with ice and
water indoor (Coppertone); Almond colorauto,
washer and dryer by Hotpoint,Kenmore trash
compactor, 2 RCA color TVs, and assorted
stereoequipment.

TERMS-CASH; LUNCH.

r Sanford A. Alderfer, Inco
REAL ESTATE BROKERS and AUCTIONEERS

662 Harkywillt fikt.lßl 1131
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FARM MACHINERY
AUCTION

Wayne Twp., Schuylkill County, Pa.
Sale held at the farm, located 2 miles
from Route 183 at Reedsville, 5 miles
southof Cressona, 9 milesfrom Pottsville
Route 61 to Route 183 south, From
Interstate I*Bl take Exit 31 at Pine
Grove, go 10 miles on Route 443 to
Route 183. Watch for arrows to Wilbert
Stalier garage, take Lutz Road to
Freeman Road.

ON
FRIDAY, OCT. 21st 1983

12:30P.M.
A complete line of Modem-up-to-date

equipment, including 3 Tractors, J1M230
Diesel w/ROPS, JD-720, JD-70, JD model 6800
Diesel slde-Hillcombine withcab and643 6row
com bead (like new) IH4OO cyclo 6 row notill
com planter w/Gandy applicators, JD 8300
grain drill (used very little) JD-336 baler
w/throwers, Ford Transport Disc with ex-
tensions, NH-479 haybine, JD model 35 chop-
per, Oliver 546-5 btm plows, Kuhn tedder, 300
gallon century sprayer, 1972 Ford Tandem
wheel truck, 52,000 G.V.W. with 22 ft dump
grain body and caterpillar diesel engine (Just
overhauled) JD- and EZ forage wagons
w/roofs and wide track gears,3 basket wagons
and 1 flat wagon w/NH-wide trade gears, NH-
-27 whirl-a-feed blower, NH-385 right band tub
spreader, big NH-hay and grain elevator,
Welden power Lincoln 225 any welder (trailer
mounted) Pincar Alternator, Faulk Chisel
plow, Stoltzfus PTO lime speader, JD-24T baler
w/tbrower, Oliver disc, JD-grain drill on
rubber, JD-7 ft. mower, Jamesway silo
unloader, 3pth fieldcultivator, JD-harrow, JD-
flail chopper, JD-taay fluHer, JD-rotary hoe,
Brillion barrow, large watertank, Swartz front
end loader, all the above equipment used Just
on this farm and many pieces used very little,
no small Items, plan to be on time, come
prepared tobuy, this isanabsolute sale.
Terms: Cashorapproved check.

CLYDE AND BARBARA DERSTINE
Auctioneer & Sales Mgr.
WayneE. Weaver
RD #2 Tunkhannock, Pa. 18657
Ph. 717-333-4194

LUNCH "

ripla H Construction Co.
14N. Church Street
Ephrata, Pa. 17522

717-738-2142

WE HAVE MORE TO OFFER:
★ Design of Mechanical And Naturally Ventilated Buildings.

★ Trouble Shooting of Existing VentilationSystems.

★ Design of Operation Schedules For New or Existing
Ventilation Systems.

★ Latest Concepts In Livestock Housing From University
Researchers and Members of TheAmerican Society of
Agricultural Engineers.

Contact Glenn Horst or Nevin Wagner For Information
on Complete Building Designs and Estimates!

We Will Build To Meet Your Needs!


